
Questions and answers   

Christmas and Easter are the biggest holidays for 
both religious [reli-dži-@s] and non-religious 
(=věřící i nevěřící) people in the Czech Republic. 

CHRISTMAS 24th DECEMBER How do people 
celebrate Christmas? In our country we celebrate 
Christmas on December the24th, in the evening, 
unlike (na rozdíl od) many other countries where Xmas is celebrated on December 
the 25th. We always decorate the Christmas tree with glass/ straw/ handmade 
decorations (skleněné/ slaměné/ ručně vyrobené ozdobičky) Some families decorate 
their Xmas (=Christmas) trees on morning the 25th, while watching the Xmas 
traditional fairitales (=pohádky), some families decorate the Xmas tres a few days 
before Xmas. Our traditional Christmas dinner is fried carp *kárp+ (kapr) and potato 
salad / Many people fast (drží půst) /do not eat all day before Christmas diner, to 
see the golden pig. At midnight some families go to the church, to see the midnight 
mass (=mše).  

How did you celebrate Christmas? What did you eat on Christmas Day? What 
presents did you get for Christmas? Did you like them? Do you prefer getting or 
giving presents? Why? I stayed at home, I celebrated together with my family/ with 
my friends/ with my relatives. I didn´t stay at home at Xmas, I travelled to.. / We 
flew to.. /I travelled to.. by train/ by coach/ I celebrated Xmas in.. In the morning we 
decorated Xmas tree/ we watched traditional Czech fairytales/ We watched TV/ we 
went for a walk/ we visited the family/ our relatives. At lunchtime/ At 1.m./ At noon 
we had.... for dinner/ for lunch. We didn´t have carp, we had.. In the evening we 
had Xmas dinner. We had carp and potato salad for dinner. We traditionally 
have.......... for dinner. In the evening/ At 6p.m. we sat by the Xmas tree and 
unwrapped/ opened the presents. I got.............. for Xmas./ I liked .. most/ I didn´t 
like ... because....... 

What was the most beautiful present you ve ever got?                                  
Do you like any Xmas films?        
Have you ever spent Xmas in another country? 
What three words do you associate most with Xmas? 
Would you prefer to spend Xmas in the mountains or on the beach? 
Would you rather have Santas beard or ears like elves? 

What are your favourite Xmas presents to buy/ to get?                               <3 Ali 
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